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amh Haiel aad Freda 
- «r; i. A. Nlchob 
e^tnsstoa-Shlein, spent di 
«■» day with Mr. Nichols* slater, 
Mm TYooa Mi&ton. „

Mjm'Hteile llaliia.*^ MlMtoa- 
dalra, spent Wednesday with 
Mm. jUoU BUer. 3 

Mr. Troy Bller. who has been 
vary 111, is improvinc, w© are glad 
•s state.

Mr. D. Ausbip and Frankie 
dhpam of Wilkesboro, spent a 
«*tot Ume at Mr, W. A. Eller’s 
Tnesday night.

The Bpworth League and Sun- 
Ay school of Arbor Grove charclt 
t»»e a very Interesting program 
Wednesday night. A duet was 
maig by Mr. Lass Church and 
iBim Annie Laura Yannoy. which 
was greatly enjoyed. Then' the 
Mkdstmas tree was undressed by 
lam Church and Sam Pierce and 
prasenrCs were presented by Ha- 
sai Nichols, Bernice Pierce, An- 
sis Laura and Winnie Marie Van- 
way. Almost every member of the 
league and Sunday school receiv- 
«d presents.

Miss Ruth Bentley, of North 
VEkssboro spent the past week 
will her sister, Mrs. I. A. Me-' 
IfStl. at Millers Creek.

Messrs. Wayne Foster, l<avle 
MMnnan and D. J. Huffman, of 
Mowg*. visited in the home of 
Mr. Bbuge Bller, Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. James Foster 
sMMcd Mr. Foster’s parents at 
Mtmia, Tuesday.

Mfsa Hester Tulbert, a student
A Winston-Salem Colloge, is 

mswdlng the Christmas holidays 
wok her mother, Mrs. C. 11. M. 
TUbart. at Millers CreeU. |

Sb. and Mrs. L. H. Shepheard 
md Bernice Pierce spent Sunday 
■MS Champion.

Mbs Nola Pierce, o£ Mt. -Pleas- 
ws*» spent the holidays in Mftlers 
dkuah with h.er grandmother and 
rwK, Mrs. G. Bumgarner.
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. w Will fWt Noirtraklm 
;; DewMxarwts Tkc* Bottle

: Wnrtlngton,’; Dec. * 8#.—Ohaiib' 
mnn Jnmes A. Parley of the 
Democratic National ^mmlttee 
asserted tonight the Republicans 
would nominate neither Herbert 

:^Hoov^ nor Senator Borah for 
jP’rfeldent.

•In a radio address he called 
other G, O. P. possibilities men
tioned to date “political light
weights’’ who may a^well "shake 
dice’’ for the nomination.

Leading a parade of politicians 
who brought out their New Year 
horns.early. Parley also trumpet
ed for the first time a reidy to 
opposition charges of ’’extrava
gance’’ against President Roose
velt.

The Democratic leader declar
ed the “ordinary" budget had 
been cut by "hundreds of mil
lions’’ and the government was 
well able to “take care’’ of the 
present deficit.

As chief of the new deal politi
cal high command, Farley spoke 
after Senator Lewis of Illinois, 
former chairman of the Demo
cratic senatorial campaign com
mittee, had predicted a contro
versy in the Democratic national 
.convention over framing a plat
form, but foresaw Roosevelt’s 
renomination by "acclamation.’’
. Other developments in a day 
that fairly s'zzled with 1936 cam
paign talk Included:

1— A ' press conference state
ment by Senator Borah that he 
had given authority to a Cleve
land trio to enter his name in 
the Ohio presidential primaries 
May 12.

2— An announcement at Bos
ton by former Governor Joseph 
B. Ely of Massachusetts that he 
would support Alfred E. Smith 
for the Democratic presidential 
noniination, if Smith should be 
a candidate.

3— A proposal by George W. 
Kline of the Nebraska progres
sive league to draft Senator Nor
ris (R). Nebraska to head an 
Independent lloosevelt-for-Presi- 
dent campaign committee in si.K 
Midwestern states. Norris, who 
has come out for Roosevelt’s re- 
election and who has announced 
lie would not be a candidate him
self in the senatorial primaries, 
would not comment.

4— A statement by John H. 
Kirby, of Houston, chairman of 
the Southern committee to up
hold the Constitution, that.yemo- 
Senator Lewis sees a nrosv'

“Jeffers
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OLEVilLAND . . . Moi Ness 
(above), 82, ie a former “G-man’' 
who “broke’’ the A1 Capono beer 
racket a few years ago, Toilay he 
is the new safety director here, in_ 
charge of Cleveland’s police and Are 
departments, the youngest man evtx 
to hold the job.

'orB.L.

OLD URGED TO KEEP 
IN STEP WITH YOUTH

Raleigh. Dec. 30.—The youth 
of today must “tell the old man 
to catch step and march with him 
into a new order and a new day,” 
Ambassador Josephus Daniels 
said in an address to the Raleigh 
Rotary Club today.

“It is the duty of young men 
—and old men to help them—^to 
so chart the new day that we 
shall hold fast to private initia
tive and private property without 
the evils they have brought upon 
the world,” said Mr. Daniels, 
who is vacationing in Raleigh 
from Mexico.

to Roose-

‘boU”

crats’’ in opposition 
velt’s re-election.

5— A suggested Senate inves
tigation of life American Libetty 
League, made by Joseph L. Kap
lan, of Boston, general counsel 
of the National Support Roose
velt League. Kaplan, at Boston, 
said he and Leo D. AValsh, league 
president, would arrive here to
morrow and propose such an in
quiry to a Senate committee, pre
sumably the lobby committee 
headed by Senator Black (D), 
Alabama.

6— Representative Hope (R), 
Kansas, returned to the

reported
'\SP0blican presidentiial 
tion.

Held Saturday Afternoon m 
. Moant Ziiffi; Life Obitu- 

^ ary Reproduced
Ban L. Jennings, son o| S- ^ 

and Dora Shumate innings, was 
&rn March 87, 1889, died 
eemhev 26, '19S5, being it6 years, 
8, months and 28 days old.
4 He made a profession hi Cbiw 
In early yodth, abont the "hge of 
1? or . 14 years and Joined ’New 
Covenant church, where his mem
bership remained °ihro'ngh life..

- He was maMed to Ethel Walk
er Feb. 18th. 1920. To this union 
were born-: seven children. Three 
Infants preceded hbn in death. 
Children now living—^Ray, Re^ 
Max and Joanne. He Is also sur-' 
vlved by his. parents,' B. C. and 
Dora Jennings, one brother, Clay 
Jennings, two sisters, Mrs. Zelma 
Hule and Mrs. Gladys Rhodes, all 
of North Wilkesboro Route 1. He 
wag preceded in death by an in
fant brother and also by Ernest 
Samuel Jennings, who died in the 
U. S. Navy in 1920.

In 1916 Mr. Jennings enlisted 
in the U. S. Army, 2nd Virginia 
Regiment and did military serv
ice on the Mexican border and 
later was sent to France In the 
Wtorld War and was honorably 
discharged. About 15 years ago 
he joined the Masonic Fraternity 
at Mt. Plsgah, remaining a mem
ber until death. At the' time of 
his death' he was employed as a 
machinist at the Oak Furniture 
Co. which position he had for 
the last ten years.

Ho was loved by everybody he 
was acquainted with.

Funeral service was conducted 
at Mt. Zion church Saturday at 2 
p. m., the body was laid to rest 
in the church cemetery.

Funeral service was conducted 
by Rev. Edd Hays, pastor, assist
ed by Revs. L. E. Sparks and D. 
M. Dilliard.

Pall bearers were: P. C.
Rhodes, Letcher Miller, Hardin 
Shumate, Gordon Shatley, Henry 
Briggs and Bruce Dearman. 

Flower Girls were: Miss Mag-

FgMwetl dodr f^endz on earth 
below ^ a

Ur body to the tomb anat go 
And wlUi my Lord iooa I mn*t,be 

Prepare for death jand followu|piy.tha4klMeentha, If yon 
mo. Ml ' '■ ------to look ahead that far.

Waabinctoatbirthday, Me- 
Wee® not ebildna, my Ufe la paatljEgrtM Day and July 4 aU fall on

. Your k)T* Afaa dear until the: 
^ last
Wwp not lor su» hut pity tab© 
fi': And tore each other for my

sake.',.,.?? %•
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DEHART, Dec.-80.—It eeema 

like tlmea are. getting better in 
Walnut Grove community; the 
people are having plenty of fresh 
meat. The following hogs ' .were 
killed and dressed by D. A."“Han- 
dy/ ' - ■ , ..i'

J. M. Blevins, three hogs, 
wsigbing a total of 1,000 pounds.

Mr. M. M. Blevins, one. hog, 
weight 450 pounds. ’

Mr. Mack Pruitt, 2' hogs 
weight 750 pounds.

Mr. Ambrose Adams, 1 
weight 475 pounds.

Mr. D. A. Handy, one 
weight 450 pounds.

Mr. W. B. Johnson, one bog, 
weight 700 pounds, made 8 gal
lons of lard. The total of all of 
the hogs was 3,725 pounds.

total

hog,

hog.

New York* Dec, 10,—This New 
Year !•>« bolds thrak d^ble- 
holidajw and only a pair of Fri-

oare

Saturday. Chrtatmaa^And New' 
Year's Day wlU be Fridayf. 
March and November are tha od- 
tf mirntha whleb will have a 
day on the mystic number.''’ . .

, : - -

. Nae' JuniSpir.'.l^;] 

etc., to flush pW . . 
wiste mattePtr Oet rid of 
irrUntion that eH 
freqaemt desire, 
burning and backache. Qetf 
er oil, Buchn leavaa, atcjfjn Ub 
green tahleta caDed fbwl
bladder laxative. In toif days^ffl 
not pleased go bcek and get poor | 
S8e, Get yonr regular sleep aatfl 
feel ;'fnll of pep." WUkea Dr«|rJ
^^ ”

i'

CHRISTIANS URGED
NOT TO FIGHT

Memphis, Tenn., Dec. 30.—^An I 
ardent pacifist. Dr. Kirby Page, 
told more than 5,000 young Meth
odists here tonight that, as 
Christians, they cannot go to 
war.

"Christians,” said Dr, Page, 
religious writer, “are obliged to 
follow God rather than man and 
to say to our government that 
we are unable to sanction or par
ticipate in war,’’

Lady** Painful Troidda 

Helped By Cardui
Why do so many women take Car* 

dui for the relief of functional pains 
at monthly times? The answer Is 
that they want results such as Mrs. 
Herbert W. Hunt, of HallsvUIe, Ttexas, 

gie Shumate, describes. She writes: “My health
Miss Marjorie Yalker. Miss De j g„ffered from cramp

ing. My pain would be so Intense it 
would nauseate me. I would Just 
drag around, so dugglsh and ‘do- 
loss.’ My mother decided to give me 
^ I began to mend. That tired,

was gMie and the pains ^
Caidul too highly 
it helped me.”... If Cardui dd^ not 
help YOU, consult a physician.

la May Shumate, Miss Ruth Shat
ley, Miss Nina Shatley, Miss 
Grace Hall. Miss Mildred Miller, 
Miss Grace Watkins, Miss Edna 
Watkins, Miss GenlvoJsie WaJtlES-, 
Angie Faw -»>iutley. Mrs. Bessie 
-T iiigfer.

A preciou.s ona from us is gone 
A voice We loved is still 

A place^is vacant in the home

BEST WISHES TO ONE AND 
AU FOR A PROSPEROUS 

NEW YEAR

We are most gi’ateful to our patrons for the 
patronage given us during 1935 which was a 
good business year with us. We hope that 
we will have the pleasure of serving you in 
the future and our very best efforts are at 
your disposal all the time. Again, we say 
thank you, every one, and wish you Happi
ness and Prosperity through 1936.

LYON ELECTRIC (;0mPANY
‘Tfou Can Always Depeqjjl®** Lyon" 

PHONE 22-W ;v|ilKESBORO, N. ('.

estone Ground
What You Need For This Snow and Icef

We are well supplied with the FIRESTONE GROUND-GRIP TIRES for both ears and trucks, and can fit 
you up in a few minutes time. We have sold many sets of these tires this winter and all who are using them 
instead of chains are hig'hly pleased with the results they are getting. ^

These tires will carry you through snow, ice or mud ... they give long service ... and save you the cost f 
chains which wear out quickly, especially when used on hardsurfaced highways. Be assured of the utm 
in safety by equipping with a set of GROUND-GRIP tires today. There is no other tire made liko 
Firestone creation.

We also carry a complete line of other Firestone tires for both cars and 
trucks ... all fresh new stock and all popularly priced. Get the most 
for your tire dollar—buy FIRESTONES.

N

Thank You For the Patronage of 1935
Friends, we are most grateful to you for the splendid patronage you gave us during 1935. 

' We have enjoyed a splendid increase in business due to your co-operation and loyal sup
port.

Here’s wishing that 1936 will be the best year of your life, and here’s hoping that we may 
continue to have the pleasure of serving you throughout the New Year.

H. P. ELLER ROBT. MINTON
ARNOLD FOSTER “SLIM” HORTON

1

HEAvFDUr

You Always Get Better QuaHty at No Higher Prlc^
When You Buy A Firettorie Tire With The 

Firestone Na«i« Ami Guarantee
^ A^#^^TUBE

Seiviefi Station
H. P. ELLER, Manager 

Phone 27 North Wilkesboro, N. C.
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